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An Act to-incorporate the Canada Baptist Mis-si..nary Soiely.

[17/ h March, 1845.]

H E RIEREAS it has been represented to the L'gislture of iis Plovineru, "reabe.
tht divers inhabitants thireof, who have conlstituted ihemîselves a

Society by the nane and style of The Canaia Baptist Misiionant &riety, having
for its objects the edctication of pions young men for the Christian Ministrv, and
general educalion, and also t he support of* Ministers of tie Baptist deno; ina on
and others, whilst enggd in I preacthing the iGspel or conunicatiig rehgious
instruction in Can ada, have used t heir efforts to establih!i a Colloge iii i te Ciiv
of Montreal, in the Di4trict of Motntreal, and are engaged in erecting and establish -
inig the samne; And whereas it would tend greatly to advaie and exiend the tise
fulness of the said College and to proiote I le purposes for which ii was estab1sh-
ed. that the said Canada Baptist Missionary Society should be incerporatei : e
it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembLid hy virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An A/ct to le-it e he Provin es of U'per and
L *r Canada, andfor the Governmeni of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by tht
authority of the same, That there shall be and there is hereby constituted and corporate
established in the said City of Montread, a body politic and corporate under the naieandow-

n·1ilne of The Canada B'îptist Missionary Socie't1 , wlich said Corporation shall cr*

consist of the Reverend Join Mokett Uramip, A. M., the Reverend John Girdwood, Nanes or

the Reverend Frederick Bosworth, John Try, Janes Thomson, the elder, Joseph "rescrt
Weîlnm, Jaies Mlne, Robert Morton, Ro beriî Drake, Thomas Churchill, John
Duun, James Mils, James learle, Josepli Lee'minîg, TlhomasM. Thomson, William

MNuir,
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Muir and Alandnder Hamilton, the present members of tlie said Canada Baplist
,iýissionary tSiociety, and al! other persons who are now or may hereafter, under the
3y-iaws of the Corporation, become mnembers of the said Society, so long as they

shall continue nemîbers thereof according to the provisions of the said By-laws, and
shall have perpetual succession and may have a Coninon Seal, with power to
change, alter, break and renew the sanie, when and as often as thev shall think
proper ; and the said Corporation may under the same naime, contract andi be con-
tracted1 with, sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, prosecute and be prose,
cutfed, in ail places wlatsoever in t1his Province ; and shail have full power at any
general meeting, as hereinafter provided, to make and establish such and so imany
By-laws (not being contrary to the laws of this Province, or to this Act) as they
s hal deen useful or necessary, as wreil concerning the admission of nembers, as
thle conditions uI)on which any person shall remain a member of the said Corpo-
ration, the systen of educat ion in, and for the conduct and government of the said
College and of any other Institution or School connected with or dependent on
the saie, antd of Ihe Corporation thereof, and for the superintendence, advantage

Co-p ration and inproveilent of all the property, moveable or immnoveable, belonging lo, or
"aypr. w'hich shal hereafter belong to ti said Corporation, and for appointing such
piro Trustees, Officers, or Body for nanaging the affairs theriof, and investing them

with such powers and granting then such tenure of office as the Corporation
may deem exped"ient; and shall lhave Power to take, under any lecral title whatso-
ever, and to hulI for the use and purposes of the said Corporation, without any
further authorization or Letters of Mortmain, all land or 1)roperty, moveable or im-
maet, which may hereafter be sold, ceded, exchanged, given, bequeathed or
granted to the said Corporation, or to sell, alienate, convey, let or lease the saine,

Proviso. Ifned be : Provided always, that the net rents, issues and profits, arising front
tie imimoveable property and territorial acquisitions of the said Corporation shall
1otat any time exceed tie annual suin of one thousand pounds, current mnoney
of this Province.

First gencral 11. And be it enacted, That at any time after the passing of this Act it shall be
meetinlt lawful for any live mmers of the said Corporation, by a notice to be i)ublishied
Corpriaitn lasîi fon ay prve nioubs o h slvrmt, ' .
providd for. at least ten days previousl, in some newspaper publisied in the City of M1ontreal,

te call a general meeting of the memibers of the Corporation, to be held at some
certain place ii the said City to be named in suchi notice, ou a day and at an hour

orn. to be also nameid therein; and at suclh meeting or at any adjourunment thereof, thie
imajirty of the memnbers present, the whole numaber present not being less thanï
ten, (except for the purpose of choosing a Chairman and adjourning for which any
iumber shall sufLice) shail have power to make any such By-laws as aforesaid,
as well for the purposes aforesaid, as for regulating the mode in which general
meetings of the Corporation shall be called and held, and may at any subsequent

general
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general meeting to be so called andi held, aiend or repeal the said Bye-laws, or any
of them,

III. And be it enacted, That the property now held by or in trust for the said Present pro-
Canada Baptist MUis.sionary Society, shall be und is hereby vested in the Corpora- §fet "sted
tion iereby constituted for the uses and purposes thereof. in he corpo-

ration.

IV. And be it enacted, That all the property which shall at any time belong to To what pur.
the said Corporation, as well as the revenue thereof, shall at all times be exclusi- pa°"the

vely applied and appropriated to the purposes mentioned in the preaible to this shali be ap-

Act, and the advancenent of education in the said College and the Sehools and plied.

educational establishmeits thereon dependent or therewith connected, and to no
other object, institution or establishment whiatever unconnected withi or indepen-
dent of the saine.

V. And be it enacted, That no member of the said Corporation shall, in his *minbers not

private or naturai capacity, be liable for any debts or obligations of the Corpora- alY
tion.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be inctumbent on the said Corporation 10 Annuat state-'

submit annuallv to eaci of the three branches of the Legishiture, during the first rfl7sto, ho

fifteen days of each Session thereof a detailed statement, shewing the innumoveable the Legisla.

property heid by them, with the estiiated value of the samne and the revenue t"r-

derived therefrom.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a public Act, and shal be judi- Publie Act.
cially noticed accordingly by all Judges, Justices of tHe Peace, and Officers of
Justice, and by all other persons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not extend to weaken, dimninish or Rights not

extinguish the rights and privileges of ler Majesty, Fier Heirs and Successors, e ,resly af-

nior of anv other person or persons, body politic or corporate, excepting only such feced saved.
rights as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.
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